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OPINION
I.
'l'he

perties hereto, Al"GIr Council of Prison and Local 1006 ("Union") and I.J.S.

Departmentof Justice FederalBureau of Prisons F'ederalMedical ClenterCarswell. Texas
("FMCI")bring on to arbitrationa certaingrievancefiled by [Jnion on or aboul May 15,2007
alleging Agency to be in violation of thc lrair l.abor StandardsAct ("FLSA") and certain
provisionsof their MasterAgreement("Agreement"). 'l'he gricvancc,.jointly identifiedby the
partiesin Joint Ex. 16,in pertinentpart readsas follows:
A continuing violation of the Master Agreement between the
Federal Bureau of Prisons and the Council ol' prison Locals.
including but not limited to the following Articles: Article 3.
Sectionb., governingRegulations.'I'his is a continuingviolation
of the overtime laws under Section 7 of the Fair labor Standards
Ac| 29 [J.S.C. g 207(a), as well as the Office of personnel
Managementregulations implementing the FI-SA in the federal

sector set forth at 5 CFR Part 551, and under Title 5 of the U.S.
Code.
From Apnl 27,2004, as well as before, and continuing and
ongoing to the present the Agency is requiring bargaining unit
employeescurrently classified as FI,SA non-exempt,to perform
work prior to and after their shifts. The Agency requirescertain
unit employeesto perform work prior to the start of their shifts,
-['he
such as obtainingequipment,exchanginginformation,etc.
employees have been performing work for the benefit of the
agencyduring this pre and post-shifl time yct it has not paid them
Ibr this work time. As a result,managementhas violated the rights
of theseemployeesset forth under the articlesand laws referenced
in paragraph5 above.
On June 14,2007 Agency filed its written responseto the subject grievance,thereby
acknowledging receipt of the grievanceand the allegationscontained therein. It denied the
grievance,largely on procedural grounds, claiming that the matter was not timely filed and,
therefore,not an arbitral matteras providedby the Agreement.
While the matter was duly consideredby the parties via their contractually provided
grievanceprocedure(Art. 3 | of the Agreement).no scttlementwas reached;thus, Union moved
the matter to arbitration. (Art. 32 of the Agreement) In this connection,the undersignedwas
named Arbitrator and given jurisdiction over the matter and charged with making a
determinationof factsand conclusionsthereon.Accordingly,a hearingwas duly setand held on
June 25 and 26,2008 at l"MC when and where the partiesmade their respectivecases,including
the elicitation of witness testimony and the submissionof documentaryevidence. The
proceedingswere duly recordedby a certified court reporterand he prepareda transcript. In lieu
of closingoral arguments,the partieschoseto lile post hearingBriefs.
il.
Upon being namedby the partiesas sole and impartial Arbitrator, the partiesagreedthat
the casewould be bifurcated,i.e. proceduralarbitrability issueswould be first considered,and
the substantiveaspectsof the grievancemay be taken up subsequentthereto. Accordingly. the
Arbitrator conf-erredwith the parties and he advised that upon receipt of the parties' arbitral
positions as set forth in pre-hearingBriefs, a determinationwould be made relative to the
questionol'the timelinessof the grievance. To this end, the Arbitrator receivedthe parties'
written positions and supportingauthority as directed. Shortly thereafter,the Arbitrator found
and so ruled that the matter was arbitrable and that a hearing on the merits would go forward and
samewas held on June25 and26-2008.

nt.
The following contractualprovisionsare deemedrelevant:
Article 3, Sectiona., "Both partiesmutually agreethat this Agreementtakes precedence
over any Bureau policy, procedure, and/or regulation which is not derived fiom higher
government-widelaws, rule, and regulations."
Article 5, Section a., "...nothing in this section shall aflbct the authority of any
Managementofficial of the Agency...to determineinternal security practices...toassign...to
assign works...and to determine the personnel by which Agency operations shall be

conducted...
"
Article 6, Section Q., "The Employer and its employeesbear a mutual responsibilityto
review documents related to pay and allowances in order to detect any
overpayments/underpayments
as soon as possible...2...shouldan employeerealizethat he/she
has receivedan overpayment/underpayment,
the employeewill notifu their first line supervisor
in writing."
Article 31, Sectiond., states,in relevantpart, "Grievancesmust be filed within forty (40)
calendardaysof the dateof the allegedgrievableoccurrence."
Article 32, Section a., states,in relevant part, "...However, the issues,the alleged
violations, and the remedy requestedin written grievance may be modified only by mutual
agreement."(T'heagencyhas not agreedto modify the written grievance.)
Article 32, Sectionh., states"...The arbitratorshall have no power to add to, subtract
from, disregard,alter, or modify any of the terms ofi I . this Agreement;or 2. publishedFederal
Bureauof Prisonspoliciesand regulations."
IV.
T'hepartiesbring on to arbitrationa certain grievancethat concernsthe subjectmatter of
work time which, indeed,has a long standinghistory. Thus, the facts pertainingto this matter
are not in great dispute,and upon hearingthe parties'versionsof the backgroundand setting fbr
the grievance,the basicfactshave beenreconciledper the following summary:
In May 1995,Union filed a nationalgrievanceclaiming that the Portal-to-PortalAct was
being violated at all federalcorrectionalinstitutionsthroughoutthe country. In August, 2000 the
partiesreacheda settlement,obligingAgencyto pay some 100 million dollarsto bargainingunit
employeesat all institutions,including Carswell. Subsequentto the filing of the instant
grievance,Agency issueda policy to establishproper shift startingand stoppingtimes. (See
Joint Exhibit 8, datedDecember19,2007.)
FMC Carswellis one of over 100 federalprisonslocatedthroughoutthe LlnitedStates.
Each facility is chargedwith a given mission and is directedby a Warden and staff. 'fhe facility
consists of various departments. Employeesare assigneddillerent shifts depending on the
't'he
mission of their particular department.
largest departmentis CorrectionalServices,which
functions on 7 day, 24 hour posts, also known as relief posts.Also, it has 5 day, 8 hour posts,
'Ihe
known as non-relief posts.
work scheduleof any employeewithin CorrectionalServicesis
listed on the "Daily Roster". Inmatesare housedin separateunits within the "High Rise"
building which is divided into two sides,"Northside"and "Southside". tlousing unit ports are
keyedto 24 hour scheduleswith no overlappingshifts.
At the centerof the complex is a 5 floor hospital,which includesa specialhousingunit,
resident drug assistanceprogram, mental health units, medical surge units, chronic care unit
("CC5") and the administrativeunit.
As statedsupra, on May 15,2007,[.oca| 1006filed a formal grievanceclaiming Portalto-Portalviolationswith sameoccurringsinceApril 27,2004. On June 14,2007,Agency,via its
South Central Regional Off-rce,reiectedthe grievancefbr various reasons.SeeJoint Exhibit 17.
Union subsequentlyinvoked arbitrationand the matter is now properly befbrethe Arbitrator.

v.

The Positionsof the partieshave beenduly notedand they are outlined as tbllows:
UNION
1.
Supervisionand custodyof inmatesis a paramountimportanceat FMC Carswell.
2.
Correctional officers and staff are on-dufy from the moment thev set foot on
a

institution grounds.
3.
Batteries and their significance are vitally important to employees at IIMCCarswell,and are duly recognizedas such.
4.
Conectional officers and other staff at F.MC Carswell pick up chargedbattery at
the control centerprior to proceedingto their assignedwork posts.
5.
Correctionaloflicers and other staff are required to work prior to their assigned
duty time in order to accomplishtheir dutiesas providedin the post orders.
a.
Correctionaloflicers'shifts are not overlapping;
b.
PostordersrequireCorrectionalOfficers to be on post at the beginningof
their shifts and to stayon post until the end of their shifl;
c.
Correctionaloffrcersat FMC Carswellare requiredto report to work early
in orderto comply with postorderscovering:
'l'he
l.
AdministrativeLjnit;
2.
The tligh Rise;
3.
1-heSpecialHousinglJnit;
4.
ChronicCare5;
5.
The Control Center.
d.
LicensedVocationalNursesin the Mental HealthUnits.
e.
Off-Going ClorrectionalOfficers are requiredto work after their shift ends
when they are relievedat the end of their shifts.
6.
A preponderanceof the evidenceruns in tJnion'sfhvor, denotingthat tlnion has
met its burdenof proot.
AGENCY
l.
Following the parties'May, 1995 settlementthe partiescontinuedto consider
certain portal to portal concerns,subsequently,Agency issueda policy for the establishmentof
proper shilis startingand stoppingtimes. To this date.Agency hasadheredthereto.
2.
Agency steadlastlymaintainsthat Union's allegationsare false and are unproven
in support ol- the action taken lbllowing the 1995 settlement,Agency has issued policy
statementsand memorandumsfrom wardensat Carswell and. all of which were madeconsistent
with the settlementin the following decisionsdecidedby the lbderalcourts.
3.
The decisionsrenderedin the following casesmay not be dccmed precedent,tbr
they are easilydistinguishedfrom the subjectgrievemce:
Curlsenv. UnitedStutes,521 I.-.3d.I 371 (2008)
Amos v. United States,13 Cl.Ct.422(1987\
AIrGI:)Local tl}l ('ouncil ol l'rison Loculs & (l:;D0.1 ltederul
Bureau of' Prisons Federal Correctional Institution Wcseca,
Minnesota,53FLRA 455 (2003)
LISDepartment oJ'theAir Force v. F-ederalLabor Relations
Authority,952F.2d 466 (1992)
Gorman v. (lonsolidatedEdisonCorporation, 4881..3d586 (2007)
Bonilla v. Baker ConcreteConstruction,Inc., 487 F.3d 1340(2007)
Aiken v. Citlt of Memphis,Tenn.,190 F.3d 753 ( 1999)

Vegav. Gusper,36F.3d 417(1994)
Dolan v. ProjectOonstructionCorp.,558 F.Supp.1308(1983)
Smith v. Aztec lVell ServicingCo.,32l F'.Supp.2d1234(2004)
Lindow v. UnitedStates,738F.2d 1057(1984)
Bobo v. UnitedStates,136F.3d 1465(1998)
AFGE Local I 1tl2 and (lS Departmentof'the Navy Marine (itrps
Logislics BaseBurstow,Coli/itrnia, 49 I..L.R.A. 644 (1994)
5.
Union is with the burdento prove the merits of the subjectgrievance. This it has
failed to do.
6.
Per the Warden'sdirections issued in 2006, 2007 and 2008 (J. Exhibits 20-22)
specific information was given to employeeson work honors, covering pre and post shifi
activities.
7.
Most, if not all, of Union'stestimonyrelativeto an employerhavingto wait, r,.g.
2-5 minutesmust be seenunder the de minimis standardand not compensable.
VI.
While the partieshavc presentedtheir respectiveversionof the lbcal questionthat serves
to properly fiame the grievance,it must be said that other than semanticsthey are essentiallythe
same. l{owever, the Arbitrator will addressboth questionsand they are restatedthusly:
[Jnion
"Did the Agency suftbr or permit bargaining unit employeesto perform compensable
work within the meaningof the Irl.SA prior to the beginning<lf their scheduledshili times and
after the completionof their scheduledshift times?"
Agency
"Did the Agency fail to pay pre-shift and post-shift overtime in accordancewith frair
Labor StandardsAct (FLSA)? l1-so,what is an appropriateremedy?
In additionto tJnionstatedpositionssupra, it stronglycontendsthat the evidcnceoffered
by both parties reflects that Agency has violated the Master Agreement in Agency's own
regulations.In supportthereofit maintainsthe lbllowing:
A.
FLSA overtime claims are appropriatelypursuedin the federalsectorthrough the
grievanceprocedure;
B.
The F[,SA requires employers in the federal sector to pay overtime lirr time
worked over eight hours in a day;
C.
A federalagencymust pay for all hours that it "Suff-crsor Permits" Its employees
to work:
l.
An employeecannotvolunteerhis or her time underthe FLSA; and
2.
It is an employer'sresponsibilityto ensurethat work is not performed by
an employeeif it doesnot want to compensatethe employee.
D.
Activities that are integral and indispensableto an employee'sprincipal activity
and occur during the "ContinuousWork Day" are compensable;

E.
Arbitrators have held that picking up equipment at a prison begins the
"ContinuousWorkday";and,
F.
The Agency and prison have each recognizedthat an employeeis to be paid as
soon as a pieceof equipmentis picked up: Accordingly,
l.
Employeesat FMC Carswellare entitledto compensationunderthe FLSA
from the momentthey pick up a chargedbatteryat the Control Center:
a.
Position descriptionsand post orders require correctionalofficers
to maintainthe saf-etyand securityof the institution.
b.
Radios and fully charged batteries are sufficiently related to a
correctionalofficer's job responsibilityof maintaining the safety
and securityof the institution.
2.
Correctional Officers at FMC Carswell are entitled to overtime
compensationas a result of reporting to work early in order to comply
with the post orders.
While it is true that the instant grievanceis the flrst of its type at FMC Carswell, the
partiesrealizelull well that portal-to-portalcasesare not mattersof first impression. T'o be sure.
the decision renderedby ArbitratorsJJ Lapenna,BernardMarcus and Sue O. Shaw clearly show
that the AFGE and Bureauol'Prisons have taken up arbitrationissues/questions
that are directly
on point with the caseat hand and indeedthe issuesstatedsupra. However, upon recognizing
that the decisions rendered by the noted Arbitrators come from dif-ferent institutions
notwithstanding
that local bargainingunitsmust comply with governingprovisionsof the Master
Agreementand applicablefederal law, including BOP regulationsand FLRA rulings and federal
court decisions,I cannotfind that the instantgrievanceis maderesjudicala.
Following admissionof Joint llxhibits (1-25) at the hearingon June 25,2008, a recess
was taken and time was allotted fbr the Arbitrator to tour certain locationswithin the Carswell
facility, including the entry area and where an employeereceiveshis equipmentas neededfbr
his shift. Accordingly, the Arbitrator noted the logisticsand the practicalaspectsof enteringand
exiting this areaand the generaldisturce lrom said areato shift stations.
When note and attentionis given to the wording set fbrth in Article 3b of thc Agreement
"The administrationof all matterscoveredby this agreement,Agency olficials, tinion ofticials
and employees are govemed by existing and/or future laws, rules and government wide
regulationsin existenceat the time this agreementgoes into eff'ect",the parties should realize
that the Arbitrator is obliged to addressa grievance,suchas we havc here,as pertainingto rights
and privileges set forth in the FLSA. Therefore,it is herebyheld that the Arbitrator is with the
jurisdiction grantedhim to addressthe substantivemeritsof the instantgrievance.
As to the implementationof the FLSA in the federalsector,the partiesare awarethat the
Office of PersonnelManagement(OPM) is chargedwith administeringthe FLSA in the federal
sector, 29 [J.S.C. $ 204(f)- OPM's regulationsrelative to the Irl.SA do require overtime
compensationto be paid and to be recognizedas part of compensablehours. In this connection,
and quite worthy of note, fbllowing the 1995settlementWardenVan Buren,on March 14,2006,
issueda memorandumconcerningthe subject "portal-to-portalissues/assigned
work hours". In
pertinentpart, the Wardensaid:
As a reminder, staff who are required to pick up keys and/or
equipmentat the control centerare considered"on time" if they are
picking up their equipmentfrom the control center at the start of
their shift (e.g.7:30 a.m. fbr a 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. shift). Staff
6

issued 24-hour keys who are not required to retrieve equipment
from the control centerare considered"on time" if thev are at their
assignedwork areasat the start of their shift.
Employeeswho are require to drop off keys and/or equipmentat
the control center at the end of their shift are allotted reasonable
travel time prior to the end of their shift to travel from their duty
post to the control center. An employeewhose shift ends at 4:00
p.m. should be at the Control Center dropping off his/her keys
and/orequipmentat the control centerno later than 4:00 p.m.
Additionally, in the two succeedingyears, on January 25,2007 and March 3, 2008, the same
memorandulnwas updatedand submittedto employeesat Carswell, with Warden Van Buren
issuingthe January25.2007 memo and Warden Chapmanexecutingthe memorandumof March
3, 2008. Presumably,the Wardensand BOP upper managementknew that it must pay for all
hours that it "suffersor permits"employees,suchas (irievants, to work. As cited by Union in its
Brief, the Office of PersonnelManagementhas defined the phrase,"suf-feredor permittedwork"
as being:
lAlny work performed by an employee fbr the benefit of an
agency whether requested or not. provided the employee's
supervisorknows or has reasonto believe that the work is being
perfbrmedand has an opportunityto preventthat work from being
performed.
5 CIrR {i 55I . 104.OPM definescompensable
hoursof work as:

(l)
(2 )
(3 )

Time duringwhich an employeeis requiredto be on duty;
Time during which an employeeis suffbredor permittedto
work; and
Waiting timc or idle time which is undcr the control of an
agencyand which is for the benefitof an agency.

5 C I I r R$ 5 5 1 . 1 0 4 ( a )
Agency is correctand on point with the FLSA when it contcndsthat an employeecannot
volunteerhis or her time as so provided for in the statute. However, it is Agency'sresponsibility
to make certainwork is not performedby an employee,assumingthat said employeeis not to be
compensated.
From the authority shown and cited, the law clearly provides an employer has actual or
even constructive knowledge that work is being performed, employees must be duly
compensated.Brennanv. Gen'l Motors AcceptanceCorp.,452F.2d825.827-28(5'hCir. 1973).
Also see Moon v. Kwon,248 F'. Supp. 2d201, 228 (S.D.N.Y. 2002)'fhe caselaw showsthat
actual or constructedknowledgeof managementis imputed to the employer. See e..r;.,Reich v.
Dept. of Conservation& Nut'l Res.,28F.3d 1076,l0S2 (l l'h Cir. 1994);Cunninghamv. Gibson
EIec.Cto.,43F. Supp.2d965,975(E.D. Ill. 1999)
The Arbitrator has notedcertainprovisionsof the Portal-to-PortalAct, 29 U.S.C. $ 251 et
7

seq., and it is clear that the statute makes for a limited exception to the requirement that the
employer compensateemployeesfor all hours worked. See Section 4(a), 29 LJ.S.C.$ 25a(a).
The exclusion addressesthe responsibilityof the employer in compensatingone fbr his travel
and other preliminaryand post preliminaryactivities.l
Having previously noted that the instant casedoes not come on as a genuinematter of
first impression,the Arbitrator has noted the decisionrenderedby Arbitrator l.aPennadatedJuly
14, 2006 coveringa similar disputebetweenBOP and AFGE l,ocal 3981,as relatedto Agency's
Jesup,Georgiafacility. In addressingthe merits of the grievancebefbrehim, the Arbitrator said:
[T]he pick up of a freshly chargedbatteryat the start of a shift is a
pre shift activity that is indispensableto the perfbrmanceof the
principal work activity... [and] is compensableas is the post
requisitetravel to the duty post."
Also, of interestand major significanceis the decisionrenderedby my long time lriend,
Arbitrator Bernard Marcus, in FOCI Beaumontand AFGE, (louncil o/- Prison Locals, C-33.
FMIIS No. 05-54516at22 (Dec.27,2006) In upholdingthe grievance,the Arbitratorfbund:
[T]ime spent at the control center receiving equipment necessary
lbr the employeeto perlbrm his duties when he reacheshis post is
compensablefrom the moment the employee requests the
equipment. As stated,included in such equipmentare: radio,
batteries, security equipment, weapons, ammunition, handcuff-s,
pacification equipment,flashlights,stamp pad and stamp, written
ordersin the <lfficersmail box, detailpouchcs,etc.
While Agency has arguedstrenuouslythat the pick up o1'batteriesis not necessary,lor
phoneshave exchangedbatteriesin place,it must be noted that upon this Arbitrator'sinspection,
I am in agreementwith what has been previouslysaid, that without the "essentialequipmentof
operative radios and body alarms, the employeesof IrCI Jesup eurdother Agency institutions
cannot perform their principal work activity effectivelyand in safetyfbr both themselvesand the
inmatesfor whose safetythey are responsibleas one of their principal work activities." Clearly,
Arbitrators La Pennaand Marcus found that picking up and returningbatteriesstartedand ended
one's compensablework day and, moreover,that safety concernsoutweigh Agency'sargument
that it is unnecessaryto pick up a battery at the start of the workday since batteriescan be
delivered upon request. Also, in thosecases,as is the matter beforethis Arbitrator, management
knew that correctional officers were picking up batteries at the control center and it never
directedthem to refrain from doing so.
Ironically enough,with the parties having acknowledgedthat radios and f'ully charged
batteriesconstituteequipmentthat is suflicientlyrelatedto an officer'sjob and his responsibility
for maintaining a saf'eand securepenal complex, how can it be validly maintainedthat picking
up and delivering batteriesdoes not constitutework and compensabletime'/ And the record
clearly shows that upon an officer requestinga fully chargedbattery, he has not been denied
same. Also, the record reflectsthat correctionalofficers make it a mannerof daily practice to
t ln steiner v.

Mitchell, 350 I-1.s.247,256 (1956) the U.S. SupremeCourt held that notwithstandingthe
exceptionnoted in the Portal-toPortal slatutethe employermust compensatehis employeesfbr pre and
post ship activities if, indeed,they are deemedintegraland indispensableto principle work activities.
8

drop off depleted or dischargedbatteriesafter their scheduledshift so that said batteriescan be
recharged.
F'inally, the Arbitrator finds that given the longstandinghistory of disputesrelated to
"compensable time", including the aforenoted | 995 settlement, federal court decisions,
arbitration decisions and Agency's own regulations, as highlighted by the aforenoted
memorandums,together with the clear and undisputedfacts revealedby witness testimony, it
must be said that llnion has met its burden for showing that a prepondcranceof the evidence
runs in its favor. Accordingly, it is ruled that the instantgrievanceis of merit.
To this end, the fbllowing Award it rendered.
AWARD
T'hegrievanceis upheld, for the partiesoffered issue statemenlssupra must be and are
answeredin the affirmative.
Within 60 days the partiesare directedto file a stipulationon the numberof hours to be
compensatedand the monetary rate fbr quantifying the Award relative to the total sum due.
Should the partiesfail to do so, the Arbitrator will make the calculationsupon receiving advice
of the parties.
/s/ SamuelJ. Nicholas.Jr.
SamuelJ. Nicholas.Jr.
Arbitrator and Mediator

